
BRIISHCOLMBI FINANCI.AL TIMES

réýOs erthe quantity of the leading speces caught is ETMTE OF REVE~NUE ANID R CZPTZ
nfbyls.The gai in value is duie to an increase iFsa Year ending 31st Marc1h, 1918.

th rcsreceived frc>m- the catch. 1918 1917
"T e etiniate of t~he general fisheries by species for Dominion of Canada. ...........$ 623,1315.06 $ 723,135.06

'te isalyear is as follows: Salmoôn, $10,726,818; Cod, L~and Sales . ....... ...... ..... 350,000.00 300,000.00
$ f,09;crring, $1,009,708; Ulalihut, $1,972,290; Whales,, L<and~ Revenuie_.. ......... 75,000.00 75,000.00

$ 136,030. ~~~Survey 1Fees ........ ............. 500.00 5,0(0).00
"Tesalmon packed in the province for the calendar Rents (exclusive of L<and) ...... 15,100.00 100.00

Ea196 totalled 995,065$ cases as against 1,133,381 cases i Timber Licences ----------------- 1,168,000.00 1,049,000.00
The pack~, however, is valuecl at $10,726818 as Tîmber Leases ........ ... .............. > 77,000.00 70,000.00

'aaist$8,87,35, for that of 191$. Thc decrease i the Timber Royalty .................... 900,000.00 502,00)0.00
""I ýlMo pýkis attrilbuted to thec smallest run yet recorded Timber Sales..............__..... 154,000.00 73,500.00>
ýýnh raser and to a poor season in the north. The run Log-scallig Fees - -- ........ 40,000.0 35000.00

in te rur waters~ was not ffisappointing and since the Water Revenue, Rentais ......... 45,000.0Q3,00.00
area of the nor'thcrn rivers and inlets have beexi Water Revenue, Records -....... 10,000.00 20,000.00

ûw ohave lbeen abundantly seeded in previous years, Real Property Tax .................. 1,330,000.00) 450,000.00
tý rrun is attrihuted to unfayorable conditions on the [Personal Froperty Tax .............700,000.00 225,000.00

grunds in the~ openi sca. Wt is anticipated- that Land TIaxes--Wild Land, Coal,
0gî coingseason on the Fraser wil be a goocî one, as it and Timber Lands.................... 915,000.00 520,000.00

M;kth ea f the big rn. 1ncomue Tax ..........._--------....... 1,09),000.00 300,000.00
Arclture Jas well rnaintaied its own duri the Minerai Tax ---------................>300,000.00 100,000.0<>
11.Thils i~s very satisfactory when considlerationii 1 Taxon unworkedCrown-granted

jý'tVe t, te any d41 iculs with which our farmýers have Mineral Claims...........u000a '0000
orarcutulthae Coal and Colce Tax ......... ....... 0010000

hnunnd o ou agicltuist hve eftth diferntAmuemn Tickets Tax 10000,0 ...............
in cntre ofthe province to fight for our Emipire, Pol a ----- _....... .... 5 ,0 .0 ..... ...........

thsewho rçman at home have had to redoiuble their Trax Sl ed_...............5(0 50.0

$32,59,17, r anincrase0 Fiher and Canner Licences 40,00.0 30,000.0

&CI~~~ 65,OO00.00 65000

in xces o tosepreaiingtheprvios yaran Fees orIncrpoaton fgji-

therfore whist te vaue o ourfarmprodctio Stok Copanis ectur........ 3500.02s000

8 aninceas, atua proucton oul.shw a ligt Fes nde "Moor-rafic egu


